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CCP virus pandemic outbreak: Four places in Tianjin, Shanghai, and Anhui 
have been upgraded to medium-risk areas and entered wartime conditions.

疫情爆發：天津、上海、安徽省內已有四地升級為
中風險地區，進入戰時狀態。



CCP virus pandemic broke out in many places in Shandong,  and CCP shift 
the source of the virus to imported seafood.

山東多地疫情爆發，將病毒源頭推卸給進口海產品。



Sun Dawu, a well-known Chinese entrepreneur and founder of the 
Hebei Dawu Livestock Farming Group Co.,Ltd., was taken away by the 
police early yesterday morning. It is rumored that he had offended the 
CCP for his opinions.

中國知名企業家、河北大午農牧集團創辦人孫大午昨天
凌晨被警方帶走，據傳是因言獲罪得罪中共。



The CCP media "Reference News" headlines created public opinion in 
China: Biden moved quickly to prepare for the White House.

中共黨媒《參考消息》頭條在國內製造輿論：拜
登迅速行動籌備入主白宮。



Facing the embarrassment of US economic sanctions and large-scale 
withdrawal of foreign capital, the CCP  media desperately promoted the 
digital virtual economy.

面對美國經濟制裁、和外資大規模撤離
的窘境，黨媒大勢宣揚數字虛擬經濟。



At Nov. 11 2020, The Standing Committee of the National People's Congress 
of CCP decided to disqulify legislators of the Hong Kong Legislative Council 
who do not support the CCP.

2020年11日11日全國人大常委會決定
，剝奪不擁護中共的立法會議員資格。



History will not forget this date last year in Hong Kong: on Nov. 11, 2019, 
the CCP police fired at unarmed people. 

歷史不會忘記去年今日的香港：警察向手無寸鐵的市民射擊。



(Sec. Pompeo, 11/10) Those pillars of strength and candor are also the foundation for 
America's policy towards the world's number-one threat to freedom today: the Chinese 
Communist Party. It is authoritarian; it is brutish and is antithetical to human dignity and 
freedom. And we've stated clearly and consistently that the United States-China relations 
will not be dictated by exceptions carved out by the party, but by the simple and 
powerful standards expected of any nation with aspirations to play a role on the global 
stage. That means what we've told our counterparts in China – accountability, 
transparency, reciprocity from Beijing. This is exactly what President Reagan demanded 
from Moscow.

（國務卿蓬佩奧，11/10）這些實力和坦誠也是美
國針對當今世界上對自由的頭號威脅――中國共產
黨――制定政策的基礎。它是獨裁政權；它是野蠻
的與人類的尊嚴和自由背道而馳的。而且我們已經
明確一致地表示，美中關係將不會受（中共）的特
立獨行支配，而是按照有志在全球舞台發揮作用的
任何國家所期望的簡單而有力的標準。這就意味著
，也是我們所告訴中方的，北京方面要負責、透明
、互惠。這也是裡根總統曾經對莫斯科的要求。



(11/9) (Liz Yore, on Archbishop Viganò's letter 11/8)  He was a whistleblower 
himself, he was Nuncio, the ambassador to the United States from the Vatican, so 
he understands the deep state and he understands the deep church as he calls it.  
He calls this "a colossal electoral fraud”. This is Viganò: "Reality no longer 
matters... Covid and Biden are two holograms, two artificial creations, ready to be 
adapted… to contingent needs or respectively replaced when necessary with 
Covid-21 and Kamala Harris.” And he also points out that, in the deep state is Joe 
Biden, John Podesta and Ted McCarrick. 

（11/9）（關於維加諾大主教11月8日的信）他
本人就是位吹哨人，他曾是梵蒂岡教廷駐美大使
，因此他了解深層政府也了解他所說的教廷暗勢
力。他稱這是一場巨大的選舉欺詐。維加諾說：
現實不再重要。Covid和拜登是兩個全息圖像，
兩個人工產物，可隨時根據需要調整或由Covid-

21和賀錦麗來頂替。他還指出深層政府是喬·拜
登、約翰·波德斯塔和泰德·麥卡里克。



(11/11)  A certain PLA regiment, yesterday, due to so-called "soldiers wasting 
food", some soldiers were disciplined and all armies were notified. What's more 
ridiculous is, as this insider friend said, his superior two ranks above him took 
command himself and was present, in person, at the assembly where those 
soldiers were publicly criticized. This was the CCP making an example of a few 
to scare the rest.  When I saw this message, I said "Oh crap, there will be big 
problems with the food supply in China.” When even the PLA has started to 
restrict food consumption and to preserve food,  it means something big is 
looming.

（11/11）某武裝部隊，昨天，因為所謂的戰士們
浪費糧食，進行了懲罰，還通報了全軍。更誇張的
是什麼，這位戰友說，他們的高兩級的軍事領導親
自指揮，親自批評，親自出席這個嚴肅的所謂批判
大會。這都是共產黨演戲哪，殺雞給猴看，殺一儆
百。當我看到他給我說這消息的時候，我說，完了
，中國要出糧食大問題啦。解放軍開始就開始禁糧
，省糧，演戲，那就要出大事了。



Coronavirus

Cases 51,951,960

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始

v

Deaths 1,282,136
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